
Isaiah 16

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 SendH7971 ye the lambH3733 to the rulerH4910 of the landH776 from SelaH5554 to the wildernessH4057, unto the mountH2022

of the daughterH1323 of ZionH6726.1 2 For it shall be, that, as a wanderingH5074 birdH5775 cast outH7971 of the nestH7064, so
the daughtersH1323 of MoabH4124 shall be at the fordsH4569 of ArnonH769.2 3 TakeH935 counselH6098, executeH6213

judgmentH6415; makeH7896 thy shadowH6738 as the nightH3915 in the midstH8432 of the noondayH6672; hideH5641 the
outcastsH5080; bewrayH1540 not him that wanderethH5074.3 4 Let mine outcastsH5080 dwellH1481 with thee, MoabH4124;
beH1933 thou a covertH5643 to them from the faceH6440 of the spoilerH7703: for the extortionerH4160 is at an endH656, the
spoilerH7701 ceasethH3615, the oppressorsH7429 are consumedH8552 out of the landH776.45 5 And in mercyH2617 shall the
throneH3678 be establishedH3559: and he shall sitH3427 upon it in truthH571 in the tabernacleH168 of DavidH1732, judgingH8199,
and seekingH1875 judgmentH4941, and hastingH4106 righteousnessH6664.6

6 We have heardH8085 of the prideH1347 of MoabH4124; he is veryH3966 proudH1341: even of his haughtinessH1346, and his
prideH1347, and his wrathH5678: but his liesH907 shall not be so. 7 Therefore shall MoabH4124 howlH3213 for MoabH4124, every
one shall howlH3213: for the foundationsH808 of KirharesethH7025 shall ye mournH1897; surely they are strickenH5218.7 8 For
the fieldsH7709 of HeshbonH2809 languishH535, and the vineH1612 of SibmahH7643: the lordsH1167 of the heathenH1471 have
broken downH1986 the principal plantsH8291 thereof, they are comeH5060 even unto JazerH3270, they wanderedH8582 through
the wildernessH4057: her branchesH7976 are stretched outH5203, they are gone overH5674 the seaH3220.8 9 Therefore I will
bewailH1058 with the weepingH1065 of JazerH3270 the vineH1612 of SibmahH7643: I will waterH7301 thee with my tearsH1832, O
HeshbonH2809, and ElealehH500: for the shoutingH1959 for thy summer fruitsH7019 and for thy harvestH7105 is fallenH5307.9 10
And gladnessH8057 is taken awayH622, and joyH1524 out of the plentiful fieldH3759; and in the vineyardsH3754 there shall be
no singingH7442, neither shall there be shoutingH7321: the treadersH1869 shall tread outH1869 no wineH3196 in their
pressesH3342; I have made their vintage shoutingH1959 to ceaseH7673. 11 Wherefore my bowelsH4578 shall soundH1993 like
an harpH3658 for MoabH4124, and mine inward partsH7130 for KirhareshH7025. 12 And it shall come to pass, when it is
seenH7200 that MoabH4124 is wearyH3811 on the high placeH1116, that he shall comeH935 to his sanctuaryH4720 to prayH6419;
but he shall not prevailH3201. 13 This is the wordH1697 that the LORDH3068 hath spokenH1696 concerning MoabH4124 since
that timeH227. 14 But now the LORDH3068 hath spokenH1696, sayingH559, Within threeH7969 yearsH8141, as the yearsH8141 of
an hirelingH7916, and the gloryH3519 of MoabH4124 shall be contemnedH7034, with all that greatH7227 multitudeH1995; and the
remnantH7605 shall be veryH4592 smallH4213 and feebleH3808 H3524.10

Fußnoten

1. Sela: or, Petra: Heb. A rock
2. cast…: or, a nest forsaken
3. Take: Heb. Bring
4. extortioner: Heb. wringer
5. the oppressors: Heb. the treaders down
6. established: or, prepared
7. mourn: or, mutter
8. stretched…: or, plucked up
9. the shouting…: or, the alarm is fallen upon, etc

10. feeble: or, not many
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